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FRIDAY

Immodest words admit of no de-

fense,
For want of decency is want of

sense.
Earl of Roscommon.

Look nut for the JniiRle man; he'i
likely (u il aiiMliliiR any time.

It Is ii safe proposition for Ho-

nolulu to b.ik 'Hawaii" to uln this
car.

The Cannon of the IIouko lias been
dismounted, 1ml i.ut spiked by u
fretful.

It la n btnnd-oI- T between thcllouso
of lleprcsciituthog nnd Aetna In tho
eruption business.

, It may be deemed advisable to
allow the latest proposed (.haiiRcs In
the Organic Act to go through, nnd
thus guarantee tho Tirrltorj against
vometblng worse

Democrats of Congress should take
every possible chance they hae to
cheer As soon us the HepiiblliSw
machine gets down to business In a
tho campaign, things will look dif-

ferent.

This Trench proposition of Killing
off opposing inndrdntes in a duel has
the point lu Its f.nor of disposing
of both contestants so far as any .

further participation In politics Is L

coi.icrncd.

When tho Organic Act amend-
ments luije bcenpiiBsed, one of the
Hist leglslatho moves should bo the
transfer of the .Honolulu waterworks
to tho coutiol of the City and Coun-

ty of Honolulu.

Wlllett & C raj's discovery of
32,000 tons of extra sugar in India
may frighten Kuropean beet farm-

ers rrom Increasing their area for
next ear, bilt It will not produce any
more sugar for uso outside India.

One of the latest circulars sent
nut In the cause or Prohibition reads
nomothlng like that letter Theodore
Jtichards cent to Senator Coolho, sug-

gesting that his oto on local option
might Imvo something to do with
the mortgago on tho home.

Hawaii's trans-J'acld- c a:ht sail-

ed by Commodore Wilder will be In
mighty good hands. The people ot
the city may depend on It that tin;
boat will bo sailed for ecry Knot ot
speed there Is ii. her, nnd by a man
who not only knows the game, hut
understands his ci.ift.

Honolulu's Trail and Travel Club
will open the way to health and
happiness for the resident as well
us tho tourist, if tho former will
only break away from routine grind.
Probably not twonty-lh- o per cont.
of Honolulu's rebidcuts know today
what a wen I Hi of grandeur and
beauty Is to bo found along tho trail

EVENING
Jllko Hoyp, original1 of tho d

Isle had recently moved to thu

llttlo vlllago of I.) nn. Ono afternoon
ho wandered Into the illmluutlvo post-olllc- o

and Inqulied for his mall, Tho
postnl clerk was new, joung and In-

clined to hnve a llttlo fun.
"Any mull for Mllto HowoT" asked

the Irishman. (
"Hcg pardon, sir but I don't under-

stand," replied tho clerk.
"Tallh and can't e understand

English? Any mall for Mlko Howo?"
Tho clerk looked disgusted as ho

pertl "No! Wo haven't nny
mall fou uiuliod'a con "

i A fanner went Inlo u hurdwaro slmo
and while purchasing some tools was
linked by tho proptlilor If ho did lint
want to buy u lilcjdo.

"A lilctlo won't eat Its head off,"
Mill tho man", "and you can rldo
around our farm on It The)'ru cheap
now and I can let jou havu ono for
135."

"I'd rather put tho ?35 In a cow,"
ropllcd tho farmer.

"Oh, wel," said tho hardware man,
sarcastically, "ou'd look mighty fool-

ish riding around our farm on u
cow. now wouldn't jou?"

"No moro foolish perhaiM," said tho
farmer, "than I would milking a b-

lock'."

In a vlllago on the eastern coast of
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In the hills hack of the city, and 1'

will he well worth the while of the
sevent-fl- e pt cent, majority to
follow the gulden of the new ornnn-Izatlo- n

Coastwise shipping law suspen-
sion must be In mighty desperate
straltg when the agents In Washing-Io- n

feel called upon to urno a boj-co- tt

of Paillic Coast flrmg lu order
to whip them Into line.

It Is quite appropriate that tho
Inmates of tho Thurston Tools' l'ar-ndl- ie

Bhould make faces us n Ilnal
resort, after haing tied themselves
up lu n knot uf falsehoods. The
morning paper's traditional policy of
alwajs shading the truth to suit its
own fancy reminds one of the fle- -

car-ol- d child of a clergman who
was listening to a story her father
was relating to the family. At the
conclusion of the storj she turned
tn her father and said: "Is that the
truth, papa, or are you Just preach
ing:"

Kllmtnatlon of the cold storage as
preventive for high-price- d foods

ma cut considerable flguro on thu
mainland, but It will hardly flf tho
case 111 Hawaii, 'Transportation
rates and wharfage charges at prl
vate landings are what hold tho
prices high for the average resident

. these Islands. Wo say average,
the impression prevails that

1'ioso hAviug Interests In the land-- I
igs aro able to make discounts to

themselves In n way that bars tho
other fellow from tho advantages ot
competition.

OUR YACHT HAWAII

Honolulu should get behind the
trni.s-Pnel(l- c. liKlit race this season
In good earnest.

The raca Itself Is a Honolulu prop-

osition. The, Idea originated here,
got its principal hacking here, and
deserves continuous support Unit the
Islands mar again set the pace far
sportsmen of the mainland, though
up to tho present time the opposing

achts Have beaten us to tho line.
The rato should be liberally sun.

ported for tlic sport's sake, but till
enr there is tho added Incentive, of

n probability of winning Our
yacht Hawaii has been through thu
experimental stages and Is better
than wlien she sailed in her firs'.
race. Tho boat has been In good
hands during the last two years, and
Commodore Wilder, who Is slated to
sail tho race, has given the atten
tion ot nn enthusiast to the details,
large nnd small, that develop th'J
speed of a cruising (.'raft.

railing In the first rnce, tho Ha
wall has been tho target for a great
deal of evil comment. Those who
havo sailed In the jacht know that,
properly bundled, she can outfoot
un thing that has over Btarted out
In any previous trans-Pacif- con
test.

SMILES
Massachusetts If Is the custom for tho
minister to read In church tho requests
of members for tho prayers of tho cou
gYcgntlnn on special occasions. On
Sunday thu regular clcrgvman had ex
changed pulpits with n minister from
tho Interior of tho stnto lu whom th'o
custom was new.

The deacon, at tho usual tlmo In the
service, ascended tho pulpit stairs and
gavo tho minister tho written requests
for pracrs, explaining what was to
bo done with them. A fow minutes lat
cr tho congregation was puzzled and
not n little amused to hear In a clear
nnd dcjlbernto olco. "A man going
to sen his wlfo rcqiicstH tho prnveru
of tlio congregation for his safe re
turn

The untied was: "A man going In
sea, his wlfo requests tho prayers of
tho congregation for his safe icturn,'

Last summer a profes
sor, with his famll, went to a small
fccasldo resort and boarded with a
farmer who was In tho habit ot tak-
ing guests.

This jear he wrote to tho farmot
and In his letter said:

"Thoio aro several matters I should
llko' changed. If 1 board at jour homo
again. Wo do not llko iho maid,
Mary', and wo think a Bty so near tho
house is not sanitary.

Tho farmer replied: "Mary Is went
and wo In't 'ad no hogs slnco ou went
Inst August."

Ecubtlsr- - t;sti rlth rcputatlsss'
for 'ptti will csmpete thl- year but
St man fc? Tsrr.cmtsrM tt-a- t th
Har,'al if. Ill fce all of nna hunJred
pef.ccnl better In Iho rnco of into
than she was in the UOs i vent.

Tho Hawaii Yacht Cluti In Its
Various cruises has prtved hat 'ho
yacht Is a first-rate- r. The town In
this ear of prosperity should see to
(t lliat the necessary funds arc sup-
plied to jiipvldo tho equipment need-i- d

to put Hawaii's lepiesentntlvn
Into the race.

NOT GAINING VOTES

Ten to six U tho voto Uy which
the coastwise law suspension hill
vvnsi favorably reported out of com- -'

mlttce tq the House ot Hcpresentn-- j
tlves. I

If memory serves correctly, a
measure of somewhat similar Import

v

was reported from the same commit-
tee two cnrB ago by n practically
unanimous vote. '

It docs not thus appear thai the
backers of what amounts to n pro-
posal to put Japan moro completely
In control ot the transportation fa
cilities of tho Pacific, havo made
marked headway since the members
of Congress havo had tlmo to lpolc
Into the matter moro carefully.

Meanwhile, It should not be for
gotten that tho sugar Interests ot
the Territory of Hawaii hnvo n suf-

ficient freight to subsidize tho finest
lo( ot American passenger an I
freight carriers that ever sailed tho
ocean, mil tins frcigni must uo

handled In a manner to secure some-

thing better than attractive rebates
for specially favored ones. If nil com-
munity Interests nro to gain the
beiicfltH that aro their Just return
from tho prosperity guaranteed by
the protective tariff.

PROHIBITION AND RECENT

ELECTIONS ,

Somo Prohlliltlonliit has shouted
from under tho nvalnncho Hint swept
the titles and towns of the Middle
West: "Don't jon teo.that (his re-

turn tn Iho 'wet' policy has been
with tho Democratic ruc-ces-

What lias a good Republican
to say to that?"

The question In Itself shows how
blind Prohibition makes tho

people.
They should know that Just ns

soon as the Republican party be-

comes sponsor for a policy that
means tho predominance ot preju-
dice, tho rule of tho many by tho
few, the displacement of liberty with
an undesirable brard ot dletatorlal-ism- ,

at just that moment will tho
Republican party go to defeat and
tho opposition ,wln tho day. '

This piper Is not reliably Inform-
ed that tlic "dry" period lu those
cities nnd town? formerly under Re-

publican administration was what
turned them over to the Democratic
enemy, nut history has shown that
there Is a largo number ot citizens
on the mainland who have voted the
Republican ticket all their lives but
would not follow any party to tho
extent of more firmly establishing
"government by a few of us."

SALVATION ARMY

"i BUILDS TWO SHIPS

A most Interesting feature con-

nected with shipping will be tho
launching shortly of two Salvation
Army ships, which aro being rushed
along to completion. Tho names or
these ships aro Dauntless and Cour-

age, Tho former Is commanded by
Adjutant llrjant am tho inlter by
Lieutenant Wllmore.

These two commanders nro well

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.--
HOUSES TO LET, UNFURNISHED.
lu. Wahiawa SB. It.
11. Aica 3
12. School St 3
13. Kaimuki 0
15. Beretania St. ..2
10. Emma St 4
17. Nuuanu Ave, ..2
18. Thurston Ave... 4
19. Kam. IV. Rd. . .4
20. Emma St 2
21. Piospect St. ...2
22. Vlnevnnl fit. ft

FURNISHED.
We have a number of splendid fur-

nished houses for rent in various
parts of the city nnd suburbs Col-

lege Hills, Pacific Heights, the Pe-
ninsula, Pearl City, etc.

Trent Trust Co., !Ltd.

the choicest mo'dcrate-price-
d res-

idence property in Honolulu,

. WHERE?

Puunui
1 i

We have two elegant .building lots
that we ate prepared to offer for a
short period nt a low figure.

Property ndjolning these 'lots sold
recently and will be highly improved
in a short time.

INVESTIGATE THIS" PROPERTY '

Bishop Trust 'Company,
LIMITED

BETHEL STREET

known among the Salvation Army
people. Their helpful worl: nmong
tho poor has been Biich that tnclr
friends are beginning to show appre
elation for their untiring efforts.

In order that the pubjlc may bet-

ter understand tht work which is
being done by these two gallant
commanders, they are now painting
enrtoohs representing theL' ships In
tho hall of tho Salvation' Amy, cor
ner ot Nuuanu nnd King on
the second floor.

They want, to raise $000 for Sal
vatlon Army work In Hawaii, and
this work has been delegated to
these two commanders. Adjutant
Ilryant, commander ot tho Daunt
less, was busy this morning paint
Ing her ship, In preparation for the
launching, April 17. J.leutenant
Wllmorp will havo her ship ready
at tho samo lime. Their cargoes
will consist of S250 each when load-

ed. The load Is to lonstst ot con-- l
trtbutloiis. 't , j

Tonight there will boseU-denla- l
meeting In tho Salvation Army hall.
Those wishing to help loading In
cargo tp the amount of JC0, or other
amounts, will ho awarded prizes, ac- -.

cording to the rules of the nrmy
folk.

The cartoons of tho two army
ships Dauntless und Courage are
splendidly done, nnd are now on ex-

hibition lu the Salvation Army ball.
Adjutant Ilryant said this morning
that the cartoons will be placed on
exhibition In somo store window of
tho city.

Thn mililln Ifl rnrdlnllr Invlteil to
add a little to tho cargoes of the'
two vessels.

jfrlpse Trust

FOB SALE
MAN0A VALLEY New three-bedroo- bungalow in

process of construction, near car-lin- e. Choice ele-

vation $4000
MAN0A VALLEY Two -- story house; three bed-

rooms; mountain nnd marine view. House mod-- ,
era, grounds well improved $5500

MANOA VALLEY Building lots. We have two bar-gai-

in building sites $950 and $2000
MAKIKI DISTRICT Two bargains in homes

. . $3000 and $3500

FOR LEASE
A ROOMING HOUSE NEAR TOWN Furnished ; to lease

for a term of years. Qood opportunity for the right
party.

FOR RENT
Several FURNISHED HOUSES for periods of four to six

months. Rentals: $60 to $100 per month

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Streets '--uV

hi.BUY' A HC0ME
510.00

50.00 or
40.00 BUY A LOT
45.00
25.00 nnd
35.00
30.00 BUILD A HOME

40.00 The Time to
25.00 Buy Is Now
30.00 We are agents for35 00 Property in

COLLEGE HILLS
KAIMUKI
PUUNUI
MAN0A

KALIHI

i.1 j , lit,
TALK BY WIRELESS

Office open on Sunday mornings

from eight until ten.

EXCURSIONISTS

TO VISIT CITY

Secretary Wood Wants

Appropriation Of

$100,000

Several Important matters were
discussed at jestcrduy's, meeting ot
tho Promotion Committee. After
Acting-Secretar- y Cooper had read
tho minutes of the previous meeting,
the question of having the 'National
Editorial Association visit Hawaii as
a sldo issue was brought up.

Ir. Raumgartncr, editor of the
Santa Anna Register, Is desirous of
bringing a party of editorial writers
to Hawaii duMng their visit to Cali-
fornia, when tho association will
meet this ear. Tho Promotion Com-oltt-

considered this matter of such
Importance that they thought the
Clumber ot Commerce, Merchants,'
Association, (lovoiinr Trcir, the
Major and Supervisors should take
the matter up for discussion, and
extend a r Ration to this associ-
ation.

vhcn tl. ed'toria! association met
in New O ji.s last jenr, a large
number of the party went to Pa
nama. When they hold their an- -

uuul meeting tn California thlsjear,

i,

If yonr watch is not keep-

ing good time; not giving tho

satisfaction it should, bringit
to us for examination. We

will give vou an honest report

on its condition ,and honest

service if it needs our atten-

tion. '

Our experience in handling
fine timepieces extends over a

of many years. Your
imepiecc is safe with us,

II. F. Wichman
?&!Co.. litoV s

LEADING 'JEWELERS
FORT STREET

U ww. 'tn 1? ,,
IS

jlf satlifijt5ry-aifsr.f!Jr.er.t- ? can fc

mid It Js rsore thn probable that
at Ua;t one hur.drca sen-.taef- 3 will
vtelt Hawaii

R. H. Trent moved and W. II.
Hoogs seconded that the acting sec-

retory extend an Invitation to tho
National IMItorlal Association on be-

half ot the Promotion Committee.
After a letter from Major Win-sto- w

had been read", In which tho
writer stnted that no moro sand was
being taken from Wnlklkl Reach for
construction purposes, R. II, Trent
moved and J. I'. Hush Becondcd that
tho acting necrelnrj approach tho
various ste.imtlilp ageutH with a
view to getting special transporta-
tion rate for Mr. Vlcrrn and the
Hawaiian musicians who will play
Hawallnn music at tho Atlantic City
bral.ch of the Promotion CommR"w.

A letter wns received from Secrc-tar- y

Wood, In which It wns stated
that tho steamship Queen of Iho Pa-

cific Coust Steamship Company would
In all probability be sent to this
city during the summer nnd later to
Hlto vvltli a bpccIqI excursion n board.
Tho Queen' will be dispatched from
rort I.o Angelei or Redondo, and
the visitors will ho given nn oppo-
rtunity ot visiting tho volcano.

Several letters wcro read from
Secretnry Wood, written from San
I'ranclsco nnd Ixis Angeles, In which
it was stnted that a direct lino of
steamships from Vancouver, 11. C,
to 'Hawaii will probably bo establish-
ed In the near future. Secretary
Wood also wroto that he thought
the Territorial government should
appropriate 50,000 through Its Leg-

islature to maintain a profcr exhibit
for the Hawaiian Islands at tho Pa-

nama Canal Imposition to be held
either In New Orleans, f.oc. Angelw,
Salt Diego or Washington, I). C, lu
191ft, whichever city Is chosen. Sec-

retary Wood stated that ho consid-

ered an appropriation ot $100,000
would not be any too largo a sum
to expend In Hawaii's exhibit.

A letter was read from W. M,

Milne, manager ot tho Los Angclca
Kxamlner excursion party, which
will visit .this dty In August on lu
way to the Tar Hast, nuking what
rates for meals and automobile rhlri
could bo mado fur n party uf 200,
this being the number he expected
to conduct on tho tour. A rate of
S2 per plato for a lunch had been
quoted by Mr. Hcrtschc of the Mo-an- a,

which he considered exhorbt-tan- t.

J. r. Rush moved that the
acting secretary be Instructed to
confer with Manager Hertsche and
ascertain tho lowest rato ho would
be willing to charge per capita for
lunch to these excursionists.

Mr. Milne stated that the hotels
St. Trancls and Palate, uf San I'ran-
clsco, had quoted him n rato of tl
per plate, nnd he considers that i
fair rato nnd Is willing to pay that
amount; but that Jl! a plato he can
Dot, iiid will not, pa).

The Promotion Committee thought
that this excursion party should nut
be held up, as It would be the cause
ot much unfavorable comment by
the members ot this party when they
returned to the Coast and spoke of
the hotels of this city as charging
12 a plato for Just nn ordinary
lunch.

The acting secretary was Instruct-
ed to ascertain what arrangements
could bo mado with nutomobllo and
livery men to ascertain it satisfac-
tory rates could be made to convev
these excursionists to tho various
show-place-s In and around this city.

R. II. Trent stated that as he was
leaving for the Coast and New York
shortly on n business trip, he would
make a point of meeting Mr. MUnu
and would talk the matter over with
that gentleman.

Tho Lob Angeles Examiner' pa-t-
y

will leave Los Angeles on August tJ

and return to that city on October
IS. On August IS they will nrrlvo
In this city, and leave the same day
for Yokohama, which plneo will bo
reached on August 2C. Kobe, Na-
gasaki,, Manila, Hongkong nnd
Shanghai will bo visited.

As Mr. Scott controls Uio" racks
911 the Pacific Mall boats, It was de-

cided to continue to supply him with
Hawaii llteraturo for another three
mouths.

MILD LIQUID CURES ECZEMA.

Skin BUffernrst Drnn snlvaa
and nasty medicines. That mild.
soothing liquid, I). D. D. Prescrip
tion, stops ina awrut itch with the
flrflt itrmtR A i1nlne'a i,uiflpliitlnn
of acknowledged value. Get n lint.
,tlo nt tho Honolulu Drug Co.. Port
.street.

AS APPLIED TO

UNDERSTOOD AT

the mil- -

M lions of cakea

i of Ivory Boap
which were sold

last vear into one ciiran- -

tic cake and it would be
bigger than the biggest

j battle-shi- p that floats, f

"Isn't that wonder
ful?" you say." "Showsl

I what advertising will do,
j doesn't it?"
j Yes. And it also shows

how great is the demand ,
1 for a pure soap that sells

at a fair price.

; Ivory Soap
WW Per Cent. Pure

Wishing For
1 t 1

V

something to hanncn never
made a man independent.
Stop wishing and commence
saving, and see how soon you

will be cured of the wishing

habit.

Open a Savings Account to-

day.

Bank of Hawaii,
LIMITED

Capital and Surplus:
$1,000,000.00

Wales'
Visible

LISTING AND ADDING
MACHINE

The VISIBLE feature saves
mistakes 'and adds to the
speed of the operator. This
)j the only VISIBLE listing
and adding machine made,

Hawaiian News Co.,
Ltd.

Alexander Young Bldg.

REPAIRS FOR--
TYPEWRITERS

OFFICE SUPPLY CO. .

Hotel Street

UU-KA-BU- JL '
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Write cleaner and last longer than
any other.

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!

0 'Uo to

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.
Alexander Young Bldg,

fr
TYPEWRITERS I TYPEWRITERS 1 1

nepairca, cleaned, and made as
good as new, All work guaranteed.

Ring up Telephone 10 and we will
do the rest.

WALL, NICHOLS C0. LTD. .

Fort nr
HotelGURREY'S,Ltd.,

&&0tfci$ili6tM
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